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NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Union-Tribune editors on Jan. 11 had to
deal with how to present to readers a vul-
garity uttered by PresidentDonald Trump.
It wasn’t the first time.

Editor/Publisher Jeff Light andManag-
ing Editor Lora Cicalo made the call on
“s***hole,” which the president used to de-
scribe some countries during a White
Housemeeting on immigration.

CicaloandLightmadeasimilardecision
inOctober 2016, whenTrumpwas heard on
a tape from theAccessHollywoodTV show
using vulgarities.

Cicalo said it is U-T policy to avoid pa-
tently offensive language in print. She and
Light choose to use asterisks.

S***hole appeared in full online. Cicalo
said the readership and standards are dif-
ferent between online and print. People
search for storiesonline.Whereas thepaper
isdeliveredtothehome; it sits in full viewon
the kitchen counter or on a coffee table.

ReaderLori Shein ofPoway said she can
live with toning downmost of the time, but
“not sowhen it’s thepresidentof theUnited
States speaking. When the president uses
an expletive— and you choose to report on
his remarks— you owe it to your readers to
repeat his exact words just as he said them
without cleaning themup for him.”

“I strongly urge you to reconsider your
policy— if not in all situations then at least
when someone this important says some-
thing this ugly. It’s part of your responsibil-
ity as journalists and keepers of the record.
Those of us who read your paper really
don’t need all that coddling.”

On the U-T subscriber Facebook page
some readers wanted the word published
fully, while others agreedwith theU-T’s po-
sition on print. One said not printing the
entire word maintains integrity. Another
said it’s a family newspaper and to stay
classy.

Light posted on the Facebook page:
“That the president said this is appalling.
To be reduced to repeating it feels like we
have been drawn further into something
entirely tawdry and distasteful. I under-
stand the arguments on both sides. But I
would not put this in print.”

Reader wanted names
A reader wrote in last week quite upset

about an omission in an Associated Press
story that appeared last Sunday on A1
about a bipartisan deal that would create a

12-year path to citizenship for thousands of
people who were brought into the country
illegally as children.

The story said an agreement had been
worked out among three Republican and
three Democratic senators. The story
named Dick Durbin, D-Ill., and Lindsey
Graham,R-S.C. as the leaders of the group.
But it didnotname theother four senators.

It shouldhave. “Who” isabasicWof jour-
nalism. For the record, the other four sena-
tors are: Republicans Jeff Flake of Arizona
and Cory Gardner of Colorado; and Demo-
crats Michael Bennet of Colorado and
RobertMenendez ofNew Jersey.

More responses on editorial ‘bias’
The Readers Rep received a big re-

sponse to this query two weeks ago: Is it a
valid criticism to say an editorial or an edi-
torial page is “biased.” Iwanted topublisha
fewmoreresponses inaddition to those last
week.
ScottMcGaughofTierrasanta: “I think

‘bias’ is thewrongword: it generally is nega-
tively loaded.Doesanyoneever thinkbias is
a good thing?

“As a former weekly newspaper pub-
lisher, my goal was to make the editorial
page an island of opinion and personal per-
spective in each issue (aka ‘bias’). The
greater conversation shouldbeaboutkeep-
ing opinion and personal perspective from
creeping into news reporting.”
RichReinhofer of SanMarcos: “I’mnot

turned off by bias in an editorial if the bias
can be logically explained. I did cancel my
subscription during the Manchester years
as the editorials weremalicious and vile at-
tacks on Democrats in general and Presi-
dentObama in particular.

“The day I canceled my subscription
there was an editorial accusing Obama of
surrendering the future of our country be-
cause of his anti oil and gas policies, and in
the Business section there was an article
about how the USA had just become the
No. 1 producer of oil and gas in theworld.”
GretchenPili ofEscondido: “Somepeo-

ple seem to think that an editorial is the
same thing as news reportage. An editorial
of course shouldbebasedon reasonandev-
idence, but it is conclusion that readers are
welcome to debate.”
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Dealing with a vulgarity by Trump
Prostitution has been illegal in Califor-

nia for 145 years, and it looks like it will re-
main thatway for the foreseeable future.

Lastweek,a federalcourtuphelda lower
court’s decision to dismiss a lawsuit that
soughttoeliminatethestate lawthat“crim-
inalizes the commercial exchange of sexual
activity.”

The case stemmed from a suit filed in
2015 by the Erotic Service Providers Legal
Education and Research Project, a non-
profit based in Northern California that
represents sexworkers.

They argued that sex work was not only
a choice they made to earn a living, it was
their right. They stressed that their case
wasnotabout victimsofhumantrafficking,
an issue that remains a problem in SanDi-
egoCounty andbeyond.

In an opinion released Wednesday, a
three-judgepanelof the9thCircuitCourtof
Appeals disagreed with the group’s con-
tention that state law violates sex workers’
right to due process, right to earn a living,
freedom of association and freedom of

speech.
The panel heard arguments in the case

inOctober.
Representatives from the group that

sued announced in a statement last week
that they are determined to continue their
fight.

“We’re disappointed that the Ninth Cir-
cuit missed this opportunity to declare,
with certainty, that the Constitution pro-
tects the right of consenting adults to en-
gage in private sexual activity, even if they
are paying for it or getting paid,” said H.
LouisSirkin, the leadattorneyrepresenting
the sex workers. “We’remindful that, in our
nation’s history, other constitutional issues
have taken a persistent and continuing ef-
fort until the courts get it right.

“This case is not over and we are seri-
ously considering requestingarehearingby
the full court,” he said.
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Prostitution law stands, judges rule

For the second year in a row, the SanDi-
egoFire-RescueDepartmenthasinvitedup
to 100 teenage girls to attenda free, two-day
camp thatwill introduce themto career op-
portunities in the fire service and other
public safety agencies.

The Girls Empowerment Camp, set for
March 3 and 4, is open to girls between ages
14 and18.

Registration opened Tuesday and by
Thursday, thosewhowenttoregisteronline
at http://sdfirerescue.org/gec/ were told
they’dbeplacedonawait list.

Campers participate in hands-on train-
ing with firefighting tools and equipment
and learn CPR and how to use an external
defibrillator.

Organizers say some high points from
the first camp included having the girls use
achainsaw, climbupa110-footaerial ladder
and rappel to the ground from a second-
storywindow.

“We wanted to empower these young
women so they knew they could be whatev-
er theywant to bewhen they growup,” said
JeriMiuccio, a SanDiegoFire-Rescue engi-
neerwho is co-founder of the event.

About 75 girls attended the first camp
lastMarch,whichwasheldat theSanDiego
Fire Department’s training facility at the
Naval Training Center. Most attendees
were SanDiego County residents although
a couple came fromRiversideCounty.

Recruitingmore women to the fire serv-
ice is a top goal of the San Diego depart-
ment, where women only make up about 5
percent of the department’s 900 firefight-
ers.

The camp is supported by sponsors and
staffedbyabout50 firefighters fromSanDi-
egoandother fire agencies in the state.
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Camp seeks to empower young
women interested in fire service

TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150th anniversary in 2018 bypresentinga sig-
nificant frontpage fromthearchiveseachdaythroughout theyear.

Wednesday, January 21, 2009
TheinaugurationofBarackHusseinObamaasthe44thpresidentoftheUnitedStateswas

thesubjectofmorethantwelvepagesofnewspapercoverage.
Hereare the first fewparagraphs fromthe frontpageandB1:
BarackObamawas sworn in as the 44thpresident of theUnitedStates yesterday in ahis-

toricmomentthatresonated fromthenation's capital toall cornersof theworld.
Obama, in his speech following the oath of office administered byChief Justice JohnRob-

erts (above), promised to address a ravaged economyand restoreAmerica's position of lead-
ership in the global community. ButObamadid not dwell on themilestone thatwould have
beenunimaginable not long ago: becoming the first blackpresident.Afterwhirlwind celebra-
tions,hewenthometoaWhiteHousepartiallybuiltbyslaves.

ABIGDAYFORPRIDE,HOPE

ByJeffMcDonald,MatthewT.Hall
andJ.HarryJones

Here in the southwest corner of these
UnitedStates,asinmuchofthecountryandin-
deed the world, thousands of people swelled
with pride and hope yesterday, standing wit-
nesstoatransferofpower likenonebefore.

As Barack Obama took the oath of office
on the other side of the continent, revelers
across San Diego County cheered wildly in
meeting halls and offices, gyms and restau-
rants, storesandseniorcenters.

Nearly400peopleheadedtofiveUltraStar

Cinemastheatersacrossthecountytotakein
freeviewingsof theceremony.Peoplewaiting
at the San Ysidro border crossing caught
glimpses on TVs here and there, including
oneataburritostand.

With the images of pageantry and
Obama's words of change still fresh, even
those who voted for someone else hoped for
the best and pledged to support their new
president.

"It's a great testament to the strengthand
vitality of America," saidWilbur Simlik, 87, a
veteran of three wars who retired from the
MarineCorps as amajor general and lives at
the LaCostaGlen retirement community in

Carlsbad. "Even though I didn't vote for him,
this is such a great day for America and a
greatday for freedom."

AttheHallofJustice indowntownSanDi-
ego, Sam Stahl could scarcely believe what
was unfolding on television: the firstAfrican-

Americansworn inas leaderof themostpow-
erfulnationonEarth.

"The world's made equal," said Stahl, a
Clairemontfatherofthreewhowaswaitingto
be called for jury duty. "Anybody canbecome
president."

Obama, an African immigrant's son who
servedfouryears intheU.S.Senatebeforewin-
ningtheWhiteHouse,hasenergizedmillionsof
peopleconsumedwithworryover twoongoing
wars andaneconomy thathas lostmore than
1millionjobsinthepasttwomonths.

Some in the countywere overjoyed at the
sight of former President George W. Bush
leaving Washington, D.C., after Obama offi-
cially replacedhim.

Morethan150peopleattheMalcolmXLi-
brary in Emerald Hills broke into a raucous
rendition of "NaNaHeyHeyKissHimGood-
bye"asBushwasshownboardingahelicopter
onhiswayoutof town.

At the Circle K in San Marcos, clerks re-
ported a notable drop in business between 9
and 10 a.m., whenPresidentObama took the
oath and addressed the nation. Customers
and employees linedupbefore a bank of tele-
visions inside theTargetstore inEscondido.

More than 100 students and faculty atCal
State University San Marcos gathered in a
small room decorated with red, white and
blue balloons. Alife-sized cut-out of the new
presidentstoodnext tothe largescreen.

Someone yelled, "Doesn't everybodywant
to scream?!Obama!" and the place erupted.
Marilyn McWilliams teared up during
Obama'sspeech.Sodidmanyothers.

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

PRESIDENT OBAMA

ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.

Editor’s note:Resolving con-
flict throughmediation is an
age-old tradition that has taken
onnewurgencyaspolarization
and incivility has grown inour
country. Todayweare launching
anewcolumn thataims toprovide
readerswithpractical andproven
strategies for settlingdifferences
constructivelyandcollabora-
tively. The column iswritten by
theNationalConflictResolution
Center (NCRC), aSanDiego-based
organization that provides re-
sources and training tohelp indi-
viduals, groupsandcommunities
around theworldmanageand
solve conflicts.

In this inauguralweekly col-
umnof expert tips on resolving
everyday conflicts,wedemon-
stratehow themediationprocess
worksusing circumstancesbased
onanactual case thatwasbrought
to theNationalConflictResolu-
tionCenter.

The client’s apartment com-
plexwasquiet andpeaceful until a
FitnessBootcamp instructor
moved into theunit one floor
aboveher. Everynight, the in-
structor “practiced” from7 to 9
p.m.—stomping feet, pounding
music, shrieks of “Work It!”The

downstairs tenant left pleading
notesunderhis door andcom-
plained to the landlord, but the
racket continued. Shebegan to
dread cominghome fromwork,
and shedecided itwas time to file
apolice report and/or pursue legal
action.

This dilemma illustrateshow
conflicts canmakeus feel trapped.
The law, in the formof a local noise
ordinance, is almost certainly on
the side of thedownstairs tenant.
But enforcing that law is a lengthy
process. Filing apolice report
usually escalates strife, andhiring
anattorney canbe costly.

Meanwhile, thedownstairs
tenant is stewing in akindof hell
withno immediate end in sight.
Seeking justice could exhaust her.
But seeking resolution could set
her free.

A first step in resolvingneigh-
borhooddisputes is to reinforce
the concept of neighborliness by
giving residents anopportunity to
get to knowoneanother.Media-
tors use this “icebreaker” device to
defusehostility byhelping adver-
saries see eachother in amore
positive light.As the tenantwith
seniority, the client could invite
her still-newneighbor over for
coffee or organize aparty for all the
building tenants (someofwhom
mayalsobeaffectedby thenoise).

Hardas thismay sound, she
shouldnot raise thenoise issue
during that first social encounter.
Thegoal of this get-acquainted
meeting is to set the stage for
cooperation.As she learns about
the fitness instructor’s back-
groundand tells himabouther
own, shewill likely discover that
theyhave things in common.As
the conversationwarmsup, they
candiscuss formingamutual
support systembyexchanging

emergency contact information
and sharing leads for eateries and
merchants.

If the instructor broaches the
noise issuebymentioning the
notes slippedunderhis door, the
neighbor should resist theurge to
launch into complaints. Instead,
she could askhimabout thede-
mandsof his professionandex-
plainhowher own job requires
adequate rest. Inmediation,we
distinguishbetween the “posi-

tions” ofwhat eachpartywants
and the “underlying interests” of
what eachpartyneeds. Very often,
thepositions are incompatible,
but theunderlying interests are
not so far apart.

Negotiation is a search for
thoseplaces in themiddlewhere
underlying interests canalign. She
needspeace; heneeds topractice.
To restoreherpeace, he could turn
down themusic, bring in a cush-
ioned floormat, or practice his
routines in the late afternoon.To
accommodatehis practice, she
could get noise-cancelinghead-
phones or go for a longwalk each
evening.

Suchmitigatingsteps, in some
combination, coulddeliveran
outcomethatworks forboth
parties.And,asoftenhappens in
mediation, theycould improvisea
lemons-to-lemonadesolution.
Maybe theupstairsneighbor’s
practice sessionscouldbecomethe
downstairsneighbor’spersonal
trainingsessions.Withouthaving to
leaveherbuilding.Andatasteeply
discountedrate.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003.

Do you have a conflict that needs
a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MEDIATE THIS

UPSTAIRS NEIGHBOR IS A FITNESS BOOTCAMP INSTRUCTOR

Today’s inaugural “Mediate This” column focuses on an apart-
ment resident’s dealings with a fitness instructor who lives and
exercises upstairs, as conceptually illustrated above.
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New column provides expert advice about resolving
conflict effectively, invites readers to submit queries
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN


